
HTAOHN Monthly Meeting Minutes
November 13, 2012

Meeting called to order at 5:52pm by President Elect Dana Werner who expressed the 
appreciation of the chapter to Shell for the excellent meeting accommodations.  President 
Elect Werner also expressed the chapter’s appreciation to New Dimensions for 
sponsoring our dinner and for the continuing education offering.  Continuing education 
presenters from New Dimensions are Randy Brazzel, MA, LPC and Gary Hillard, LCDC 
who presented “Best Practices in Substance Abuse Treatment”.

President Elect Werner welcomed members and visitors.  There were 30 members in 
attendance.  Members and visitors introduced themselves.
Reports:
President Elect Werner reminded members to log their volunteer hours and the current 
total of volunteer hours logged this year by members is 438.  She also advised members 
that the next monthly meeting will be held December 11, 2012 at St. Joseph’s.

Secretary Sandra Cole thanked Dana Werner for performing the duties of secretary during 
her extended absence and also thanked the chapter members for their kindness and 
encouragement during her illness.  October minutes were submitted to chapter members 
for approval and were approved as written by chapter members.

Treasurer Terethia Walker was absent.  President Elect Werner delivered the financial 
report orally.

Director I Denise Bach advised members that the January meeting will be held at St. 
Joseph’s.



Director II Judy Perkins advised chapter members that the notice for voting for chapter 
officers is on the TSAOHN Website.  Director Perkins also reminded members about the 
Sunshine and Shadows program and that our Director III Cathy Henning was recently 
named recipient of the Excellence in Ophthalmology Nursing award.  Congratulations 
were extended to Director Henning.

Director III Cathy Henning advised members who are having trouble with “evite” to 
contact her to get their issues resolved.  Director Henning also reminded chapter 
members to go to the TSAOHN website and vote for our Immediate Past President 
Melinda Harrison who is running for TSAOHN Board of Directors position.  Director 
Henning advised members that Denise Bach currently serving in Director I position for 
HTAOHN is on the ballot for Director III in this election cycle.

Director IV Marsha Vanlandingham, no report.

President Jacqueline Baker was absent.  Her report was given by President Elect Dana 
Werner who advised members that HTAOHN has tentative plans for a mini conference 
for the fall of 2014.  TSAOHN will present the State conference in the fall of 2013.  
AAOHN Conference will be held in the spring of 2014.  Director Denise Bach mentioned 
that there had been interest expressed in the past by the local occupational medicine 
physicians to hold a joint conference with our organization.  President Elect Werner 
informed chapter members of the decision of the HTAOHN Board of Directors to offer 
scholarships and dues assistance again this year to selected members who meet the 
criteria as determined by the Board and who complete the application process.  Denise 
Bach informed chapter members that gift baskets will be offered to members who donate 
to the scholarship fund.  Members to receive the baskets will be selected by a drawing to 
be held at the December monthly meeting.  President Elect Werner reminded chapter 
members again to vote in the chapter and state elections.  Chapter member Pam Mason 
reminded members that Honorary and Retired members can vote in the elections.  Ms. 
Mason stated that this issue is raised each year, but both retired and honorary members 
are considered active members.  President Elect Werner advised members that $425.00 
had been raised for the Diabetes Walk to be held November 17.

Chapter member Marg Schumann advised members that Center Point Energy has an 
opening for an Occupational Health Nurse.

The meeting adjourned at 6:30 pm.  CEU presentation followed.

Sandra Cole, RN, COHN-S/CM 



 
  


